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ANILSHARMA
Jaipur, 23 June

The Rajasthan government’s
focus on the health sector has
taken the state to top position
in the country in regard to
health insurance coverage.

TheNationalFamilyHealth
Survey-5 (2019-21) states88per
cent of the households have at
least one member covered by
a health scheme or health
insurance in Rajasthan. The
national figure is 41 per cent.

In NFHS-4 (2015-16), the
health insurance coverage of
households in Rajasthan was
19 per cent while it was 29 per
cent for India. This happened
mainly due to the initiative of
Chief Minister Ashok Gehlot,
whose priority is to ensure all
citizens of the state can avail
themselvesof freetreatmentat
a hospital near them. He
launched a health insurance
scheme called Mukhyamantri
Chiranjeevi Swasthya Bima
YojnaonMay 1, 2021.

This scheme came when
thenationwas strugglingwith
the second wave of the pan-
demic and the cashless treat-
mentfacilityhashelpedpeople
to reduce their treatment
expenditure to a great extent.

Morethan13.5millionfam-
ilies are registeredwith it.

The scheme started with
annual insurance cover of up
to ~5 lakh per annum, which
was increased in May 2022 to

~10 lakh.Theschemeis free for
those covered under the
National Food Security Act,
families eligible under the
Socio-Economic Caste Census
(SECC-2011),contractualwork-
ers (all departments /boards/
corporations/government
firms), Covid-19 ex-gratia, and
small andmarginal farmers.

Others who do not fall in
these categories pay a premi-
umof ~850per family.

So far, over 755 private and
around 800 public hospitals
are empanelled under this
scheme. Even the treatment
packages in this scheme have
been increased to over 1,625
and expensive treatment such
aslivertransplants,hearttrans-
plants, kidney transplants,
bone marrow transplants,
cochlear implants, knee
replacement, and hip replace-
ment have been included or
covered.

“The scheme faced initial
challenges as many reports of
non-compliance by private
hospitals were received by the
stategovernment.Thegovern-
ment has thus established a
24x7 call centre answering
every call and complaint.
Nodal officers have also been
assigned to every zone so that
every complaint is resolved
and registered beneficiaries
receiveduebenefits inempan-
elled hospitals,” an official of
the state medical health
department said.

RKRISHNADAS
Raipur, 23 June

The105-hourrescueoperationof11-
year-oldRahulSahu,whowasstuckina
borewellinChhattisgarh,wouldsoonbe
onthescreen.

TheChhattisgarhgovernmenthas
announcedthatadocumentaryfilmwill
bemadeonthecountry’slongestrescue
operation,highlightingthechallenges
thattherescuersfacedandthebrave
battletheboyputup.

OnJune10,Rahulaccidentallyfell
intoaborewellinPihridvillageof
Janjgir-Champadistrictandgotstuck80
feetbelow.TheNationalDisaster
ResponseForce(NDRF),withthehelpof
thestatedisasterresponseforce,Indian
Army,aswellasthelocaladministration,
launchedanoperationandencountered
manyobstacles.

Theinitialattemptsweretopullhim
usingametallichooktiedtoarope—a
successfuloperationconductedbythe
IndianArmyinGujarat’sSurendranagar.
ButRahul,amentallychallenged,was
notresponding.Leavingwithnooption,
theteamstartedtodigaparalleltunnel.
Thetaskbecamemoredifficultwith

hugerocksimpactingthework.
“Theoperationwasadauntingtask

buttheteamsuccessfullyaccomplished
itwiththejointefforts,”Chhattisgarh
ChiefMinisterBhupeshBaghelsaid.“It
wouldalsobealessonfortheothersto
learnandpreventsuchincidentsin
future,”Baghelsaid.

Therehavebeenanumberof
documentariesandfilmsmadein
differentstatesbasedontheincidentof
borewellrescueoperations.Thefirst
movie,Malooty,wasreleasedin
Malayalamin1990.

Sixteenyearslater,five-year-old
PrincewasrescuedinHaryana’s
Kurukshetradistrictinasimilarstyle
whenhefellintoa60-feetborewell. In
2017,amovie,Aramn,wasmadein
Tamilbasedonasimilarincident.
Later,itsTeluguversionKarthavyam
wasreleased.

At least 1 in88%ofhouseholds
hashealth insurance:NFHS
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Sena ‘ready to quit MVA’;
Shinde showcases strength
Rebel leadersaysanationalpartyhastermed‘revolt’historic,assuredhelp
AGENCIES
Mumbai, 23 June

The Shiv Sena is open to
considering quitting
Maharashtra's ruling

Maha Vikas Aghadi (MVA)
alliance if the rebel MLAs
camping in Assam return to
Mumbai within 24 hours and
discuss their grievances with
Chief Minister Uddhav
Thackeray, party MP Sanjay
RautsaidonThursday, indicat-
ingabigshift instandthatsur-
prised allyCongress,while the
NCP said it wanted the coali-
tion government to complete
its term..

As political crisis in the
MVAgovernment, triggeredby
Shiv Sena cabinet minister
Eknath Shinde's revolt three
days ago, raged three more
MLAs of the party left for
Guwahati in the BJP-ruled
Assam to join the rebel camp.
Shinde is currently camping
with37 rebelMLAsof theSena
and nine independents in
Guwahati. The NCP and
Congress also share power in
theUddhavThackeray-leddis-
pensation.

Shindesaida“nationalpar-
ty” has termed their revolt as
“historic” and assured to pro-
vide all help to them. A video
ofShindeaddressingthegroup
of rebel Sena legislators at a
Guwahatihotelwasreleasedby
his office. The video also
showed the MLAs unan-
imously authorising Shinde to
take further decision on their
behalf as their group leader.

AdayafterThackeraymade
an emotional appeal to rebel

MLAs of his party and offered
to resign in a bid to placate
them, his trusted aide Raut
indicatedtheShivSenaisready
to consider leaving the MVA
headedbyit,ademandputfor-
ward by Shinde who has
dubbedthe three-partyblocas
an "unnatural" alliance.

"You say you are real Shiv
Sainiks and will not quit the
party.Weare ready toconsider
your demand provided you
come back to Mumbai within
24 hours and discuss the issue
with CM Uddhav Thackeray.
Your demand will be consid-
eredpositively.Don'twrite let-

tersonTwitterandWhatsApp,"
Raut, who is the party's chief
spokesperson, told reporters
here.

NCP president Sharad
Pawar,meanwhile,saidthefate
of theMVAgovernmentwillbe
decided on the floor of the
Assembly, and the Shiv Sena-
NCP-Congress coalition will
prove its majority in a trust
vote. Pawar also asserted that
theBJPhasplayedarole in the
crisis that has befallen the
UddhavThackeray-ledgovern-
ment.

Praful Patel, another NCP
leader, said party chief Sharad

Pawar"formedtheMVAandhe
still wishes that it remains
intact." Three more Shiv Sena
MLAs - Deepak Kesakar (MLA
from Sawantwadi), Mangesh
Kudalkar (Chembur) and Sada
Sarvankar(Dadar)tookamorn-
ing flight from Mumbai for
Guwahati, a close associate of
Shinde said.

On Wednesday evening,
four MLAs, including
Maharashtra minister
Gulabrao Patil, had flown to
Guwahati.

After reaching Guwahati,
Shinde had claimed the sup-
portof46legislators, including
some Independents. The rebel
leader had given a letter to the
Maharashtra Legislative
Assembly's deputy speaker,
signed by 35 Sena MLAs,
replacing Sunil Prabhu with
Bharat Gogavale as the chief
whip of the Shiv Sena legisla-
tureparty.

Deputy Speaker Narhari
Zirwalsaidhehasapprovedthe
appointment of Ajay
Choudhary as the Shiv Sena's
group leader in the House,
replacing rebelMLAShinde.

The Shiv Sena on Tuesday
removed Shinde as the party's
group leader in the Assembly,
hours after he revolted and
travelled to Surat in Gujarat
with some Shiv Sena MLAs,
triggering a crisis in the ruling
alliance. Zirwal said, "I have
received a letter from the Shiv
Sena, informing me that it is
appointingAjayChoudhary as
the party's leader in the
Assembly and removing
Shinde from the post with
immediate effect.”

Rebel Shiv Sena leaderEknathShindeplays chess at ahotel
wherehe is stayingwith supportingMLAs, inGuwahati, on
Thursday PHOTO: PTI
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